Additional Information for Kick Start riders. – Sign on 7.30am. Riders need to be ready to ride by
8am. Finish time will be approx. 2.30pm. Cost is $30 per rider for the Kick Start Course.
Membership to Junior Trials is $100. Family membership which will cover to 1/2/2017. Membership
covers all family members no matter how many riders. Membership form is attached, or you can
download the JT membership form from the Junior Trials website www.juniortrials.com.au , fill it in
and bring with you, this will make sign on quicker. Course covers Motorcycling rules and regulations,
Club rules, Safety Gear, Scrutineering of motorcycles, Maintenance tips for your bike. The club
coach will go over riding positions, weight distribution, throttle, brake and clutch control, braking
and cornering skills. There will be plenty of riding with instruction by club coach and demonstration
rider on all riding skills. Bring morning tea and lunch. Also bring plenty of drinks as it is thirsty work
riding bikes. Some additional items are hat, sunscreen and parents, siblings need to wear enclosed
footwear for safety reasons. If wet weather, bring umbrella and gum boots.
Riding Gear Needed. Essential – Helmet that has ASA (Australian Standards Association) sticker on
the back of it or another approved international standard i.e. Snell DOT, Goggles, Body armour,
gloves, jersey, pants, Motocross boots that go ¾ way up lower leg.
Non-Essential Riding Gear – Knee and Elbow guards. (I prefer riders have these on the day. Can use
knee and elbow guards designed for skate boarding if available. These can be purchased from K-mart
or Big W if you don’t have motorcycle ones. ), Neck brace (not essential)
Bike Set Up for the day.
Please remove side stands on bikes over 50cc. Ensure there is a handlebar pad fitted and handlebar
ends are plugged with either internal or external bar plugs. Tyre pressures at JT are usually around
12 to 14psi. Bring your fuel with you. If you have spare clutch and brake levers, these are good
spares to bring with you + spare spark plug. Adjust your chain to manufacturer’s specifications.
Rider Number Allocation. E-mail Dave Simmons (JT Webmaster) dave@juniortrials.com.au Dave
will give you a selection of available numbers. Rider number not required for Kick Start but you will
need one before your first ride day at the club.
JT Rider Jersey or Bib Orders (Once you know your rider number).
Melissa Goldie (JT Merchandise Officer) E-mail clothing@juniortrials.com.au
On your 1st ride day, see Mel, in the Canteen before 10am or after 2pm. Remember, Jersey or Bib
needs to fit over the top of body armour, sizing needs to account for this.
Look forward to seeing you there!
Greg O’Connor. Club Coach Junior Trials MCC. greg.juniortrials@tsn.cc ph 0412-619-743

